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KEEP WARM.
FLANNELS.

CSrav mix Flannels, 10c
lied, all wool Fannel, twilled, 20c
Domet, white 10c
3lix red Flannel, 1 5c

Chick Flannel, - VI l-- 2c

(J ray IMankets, .... 80c
White Blankets, .... i)3c
10-- 4 all wool white M'nk'ts, 400c
10-- 4 all wool red IMankets,

4 1-- 2 lbs., .... aot)e
Horse Blankets, .... (,,c
(Jood cotton Flannel for - - Oc

Itrown Sheeting from 5 to 10c
Uleached Sheeting from 5 to 10c
Ladies' Union Vests, 20c
Ladies' all wool red vests, 45c
Men's all wool red Shirts, 00c
Men's gray Shirts, - 1 5c
Bed Comforts, .... 65c

All other Goods at proportion
ately Low Prices.

A.

LIVERY AMD FEED STABLL

AND HACK LINE.
160. TELEPHONE. 150.

PETER EGAN
Would respectfully announce to the citizen of OttAwt

and vicinity (hut he Inut one of the choicest livery
blocks In tOc city, at the City builjlcn, audi oa

The Latest Styles of Hacks,
Carriages and Buggies,

To let at es to suit the time. Parties, Weritflnm
r unerais, nctiMn, sc., Hunpneii with uoihi wire on mwr
notice. Funerals in the country or wlUiihltiu towu
nrumpuy am-mir- 10. rerHoiiH ihki'u 10 uriromtnt

tiivrht or Uny.
l On Madison

uetKt8, or to the country,
fW KcinetntH'r the street, east

lUecut, one liliM'k west of new court house.
Ottawa. Feb. U. ll. 1'hTKlt EGAN

Farmer's Grocery Store
It would ho to the FarmerV

interest to know that lingerie's
Clrocery Store offers higher pri-
ces for CHOICE BUTTER and
FRESH EUUM than any other
grocery store in town.

lingerie's Grocery Store has
stood by the Farmers for over
one year, and every Farmer who
has traded with him or at his
store can safely say that they
have in every instance been
treated fairly.

Competition met in selling
Teas and Coffees and all other
Groceries. Yours truly,

C. F. HEBERLE.

THE GREAT

WINTER

Hi Ja OILLEU S

rxrilKCEDEXTEI) STOCK
in all departments of Dress
Goods, Carpets, Cloaks, Shawls,
Flannels, lilaukets and all Fll
and Winter Goods. This stock
is not only the largest, hut the
best selected in La Salle county,
and notwithstanding the ad-

vance in the wholesale markets
in many lines, new and low
prices will be made in all

BOOT AND SHOE STOCK

Greatly enlarged in all lines, is
second in point of size to no
house in the city. Goods war-

ranted as represented in every
case, and the extreme of low
prices on everything.

DO NOT BUY

GROCERIES
Until you have enquired at GIL-LEX'- S.

Extra facilities for
large buyers. Country Produce
wanted at all times for CASH.

All Invited io Call

H.J

LYNCH.

FALL

GILLBN'S.

x

01

Special Silk Sale.
The special noteworthy feature of the

week at II. J. Gillen's is the Dress Goods

Stock, which is certainly the most superb

line now in the city. It is particularly rich

in BLACK AND COLORED BILKS,

especially black silks, in which department

the most extensive additions have been made

to stcck.
It is the commonest of advertising uow.a

days to advertise cheap silks ; but here is o

stock, guaranteed in every respect, which is

offered for the next 80 days nt prices that

cannot be met. Wo want to put this as strong'

ly as possible, for it is the fact that equally
low prices on guaranteed silks cannot be had

elsewhere in this county.
The general line of dress goods is full and

complete with all seasonable and desirable

novelties. The line of velvets is especially
worthy an examination. The line of new

trimmings feather and moss trimmings, so

fashionable now, in the lending shades ; as

trachans in black and colors for cloak trim-mings-

and all other novelties.
THE CLOAK STOCK

was never so rich or so magnificent. Among

the novelties is a genuine seal, a most beau

tiful garment, which all the ladies should
see, nt the remarkably low price of $225

These garments he is selling at wholesale
prices. Then there are velvet and silk bro-

cade Newmarkets, French novelties in colors,
with mink trimmings, and indeed a most

complete line in all fashionable fabiics and
styles, at a wide range f prices.

ANOTIIHR SPECIAL 8ALB

is going on in kid gloves a genuine revolu-

tion in prices. 60 dot. to be closed out at
prices that cannot be met.

Lot 1, kids, at 2")c.

Lot 2, kids, at 35e.

Lot I!, kids, at 50c.
A good kid as low as 7"c.

All standard goods at proportionately low

prices.
The general stock of fall and winter goods

as previously mentioned is full ami coin.
plete. Trices are low in every department.
By low we mean low all round, not "in
spots.

This house is in condition to offer genu-

inely low prices on standard goods, and de

sire all to call, that the fact can be shown to

each and every one.

Pursuant to call a meeting was held in

Father Mathew hall last Sunday afternoon
to devise means to raise a fund to be sent
across the water to aid the Parnell movement
in the election canvasses. D. Leahy was

called upon to preside and Edward Kelly
aoted as secretary. After some discussion
of the subject, it .as voted to hold the pres-e- st

funds in the hands of the treasurer until
a larger sum could be colested. Arrange-

ments were perfected to hold another meet-

ing Sunday, .Nov. 8th, at the same place
when some of the best local speakers in the
city will be present. If it is the determina
tion to send aid to Parnell those in sympathy
with the movement should understand that
there is urgent necessity for concerted ac-

tion now, when the "sinews of war" are
imperatively needed, and not in a month or
two from this date. Ottawa should be heard
from in a manner that should heartily show

its loyally and patriotism to the cause of

freedom.

This week II. A. liutler lias moved his
large stock of groceries two doors south of

his old stand mid is now located in the store
formerly occupied by Forbes & Flick. Mr.

Butler may well pride himself on having one

of the largest, airiest, and most handsome
grocery stores in I.a Falle county. The

front has four large French plate glass win

dows and the interior has a rauze of shelving
seldom seen in the large metropolitan
Noxt week, when his large Mock of goods

lias been properly nrratiired, Mr. l'utler
will be pleased to have his customers call
around and see him in his elegant new quar
ters.

3 lb. can peaches, finest in town, 1.50 per
dozen, at l!i hks's.

Keep your feet dry by getting your rub
her goods at Werner's. They are warranted

John Weichert, of Deer I'ark, is one of the
contestants in the Scott Bros, offer of ?5 for
the best car of corn, he having left three fine

ears of corn at this office yesterday to be en- -

tered for the contest. Mr. V. is just back
from Cass county, Iowa, where he bought a
farm of 160 acres, and will leave for that
place nest February. He has been a resi.
dent of Deer Park for 20 years, and is a good

neighbor and a strong Democrat. He says
that he doesn't admire the way a man has to

sneak around in Iowa to get a glas? of beer.

For soft coal base burners there is nothing
to equal washed nut coal, sold only by A. E.

Lovejoy & Co.

Dock baking powder at Buhke's.

Oysters.
Remember, Louis Hess sells Piatt's famous

Tiger Brand Oysters. None better.

Hess, the baker, has on hand a fine line of
new figs and dates, also fruits of all kinds.

Werner, the shoe dealer, will challenge
any other shoe on his "Challenge" $3 shoe
for men.

The toft washel nut coal is the le t kitch-

en fuel you can buy. Sold only by A. E.

LoTjjoj & Co.
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CASH CAPITAL, - -

Reserve for Re-In- s. and other Liabilitie;

Net Surplus, - --

Total Assets, Jan. 1, 1SS 5,

Sttt
F H

I88S

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

146th Semi-Ann- ual Statement.
$l,2o0,)0().00
1,71V07.G7
l,22VO',G5
M!1,830.00

Losses Paid at Ottawa Agency, $17,253.40.

Losses Paid at the Great Fire in Chicago, $i,92 7462.04.
Losses Paid Since Organization:

$27,187,631.94.
GEO. W. RAVENS, Agt. - S. f. Cor. P. 0. block.

Challenge.
II. Werner has the "Challengo" $3 shoes,

which are for sole only by him. It is a
man's calf sewed shoe, in lace, button or
congress style. This is equal to any $5 shoe
made. Call and see it for yourselves at

A full
found

II. Weiinkb's.

line of artists' malerials can be

At FoKm'.

J.ou ru-rue- .

Can and bulk oysters, Standards, 30 cents

a can; bum oysters, oo cents a quurt
At I'ikuoi e's.

The central office of the tolephone compa

ny was on Tuesday finally removed from its
old quarters to Lynch s block, with the

new implements recently added, the Ex

change in this city is the finest in the state,

this city being the first point at which the
new method of aerial cables was introduced.

The invention has been perfected by Assist-

ant General Supt. Chas. II. Wilson, and the
Ottawa office is now the model one of Illi-

nois.

A full line of artists' materials can be

found At Forbks'.

Fresh eggs wanted at all times at Hacber-le'- s

grocery store.

Candy factory,
E. J. Col well, the confectioner in the Ope-

ra Housb Block, has embarked in the manu-

facture of candies. He has secured the ser-

vices of Louis Savoria, of New York, an ex-pe-

cantly maker. It is Mr. Col well's inten-

tion to manufacture all bis own caudies that
he offers to the trade, which will be mado of
pure sugar and hand-made- . He asserts that
there will be no adulteration in his candies.

Arrangements lire being mado to have

Rev. M. C. 1'cteM deliver h lecture at (lie

Pre.sliytcri.-i- church, the latter jmrt of No-

vember. Tliii will be pli'iiiing news tu the
many friends of this talented young devine
in this city. The edifice will nut contain all

who will want to ht.-i- him.

o lb. can peaches, finest in town, S1..V) per
dozen, at III nun's.

"Cliallengt;'
a pair.

Try old "Fair
a old, I.andrian,"

Sonic lime about the middle of next month

home talent will produce "Divorce'' tit

Mendotu.
f.-

There will be music at tiie rink this after-

noon and evening.

M. Sticfel never takes a buck seat as deal-

er in hats, caps and furnishings. He takes
the foremost rank. In hats he shows the
latest correct and standard styles, his

assortment of furnishings is complete in

every detail. M. Stikfki..

Cheap sale of millinery at Mrs. Ilentriclf s,

on Court street. Everything at cost prices.

Sunday morning, at the Presbyterian
church, preaching at 10:30 by the pastor,
Iter. ()' .Mel vena. Sunday school immediate,
ly after morning services. Evening, Sun-

day school entertainment for

I.on rieri;ii.
Bass ale, Mc'iuintiess' porter and

bottled beer, At Los Pitnit k's.

Try a pair of our oil grain shoes for ladies'
and misses wear, just the thing for winter
wear. Cnii.o & Phiits.

Book tea at BunKt's.

K. F. Addis sold his iuttrest in the Sheri- -

dan Ind'jiendent to John A. Whitmore and
II. S. Earlcy.

Max Kneussl purchased a valua-

from Al. which i( a beauty
and almost perfect in form and

Marshal yesterday, brought
down a Mendata wife beater with with in
unpronounceable name and I him in
the county jail four months

Book coffee at

At Spencer's.
For the next SO nays:

Grey Bros. Ladies' I ,
r 3 50kid Pncecur. but. hoes,

Gray Bros. Ladle' I

pet) goat but. shoes f

Ladies Skating shoes, 2.75 "
Men's custom band

made kip boot, I

Men's but. or lace I ,,,
calf shoe, f

Mun's kip boot, - - 2.51) "

1U-I- .

3.00

3.00

4.00

3.00

Oo. 20, at his home, an old and esteemed
resident of Serena, Mil. John Dkhult,
aged til.
He was born in Ohio, and came to this

county in , where he has since lived.
The funeral services were held at Sheridan,

t conducted by the Bevs. Homo and Kistole.
A largo concourse of people listened to them.
Mr. Debolt leaves behind him his wife, to
whom he was married 38 years ago, six chil
dren, two sisters and two brothers. The
oldest brother, Bcsin Bcbolt, has lived in

this county 6G years next December. He

thinks he is one of the first settlers of the
county now living.

No anguish rends that breast,
Misfortune's shafts are never known,

Aye, tranquil, holy, is his rest,
Yet we can call him still our own.

E. F.

3.00

Haebcrle's grocery store offers more for
fresh eggs than any other grocery in town.

An important fact for parents, and no

mistake about it. M. Sliefel in headquarters
for boys' and children's clothing. My va

riely of these goods is virtually beyond do.

sctiption. M. Stikfki..

The cheap wile of millinery continues at
Mrs. Ilenlrieh's. A more favorable oppor-

tunity cannot be had than the j resent time
in which ladies can p't their hats, dress
goods, hosiery, itc, at cost prices. Hats
trimmed free of chai-re- ,

Notwithstanding the weather Wednesday,
a nrg number of horsemen attended the
blooded sale of stock on the farm of W. J.
Neely, nt (iiand Kidc. There were 'J.I hor- -

ses disposed of at an average price of
f IT'.t..VJ each, "lioyal ('lav," a live-ye-

ijw.OO shoe at Wcrnei's. Mallion, brought !!; ; Warning,"
twoyear also SI'iH; and '

and

children.

recently

Thomas,

Mclntire,

depori'O

Etui's.

peaceful

a I ay yearling, ';i0. These were the high-

est priced animals sold.

A full

lund

line of urliM-- ' mat erials can be

At Fuiiiiks'.

The cheap sulc of millinery continues tit

Mrs. Ilenlrich's, on Court street.

l'ea jackets and vets liel stock, lowest

prices. Call und see them. M. Siikiki..
. ....

Fresh eggs bring good prices at Haherle's
grocery store.

Last Monday, J. 1'usey, of Fall River, met

with a severe accident. After doing some

liiitchering he stepped into the stahle to lake
out a young horse. The animul studied the
hlood, liecnuie frantic and plunged violently
against Mr. Pucy, crushing him ngHimt

the manger, Leaking two of his rilis. Under
the care of I)r. Warrick, of Marseilles, he is

improving.

A fine lot of fancy flower pots at
Shaw's.

JrnT AiimvKD. Anotl-t- installment of

these magnificent Malaga gripes ; also bun-ana-

figs, dates, Sic. Strictly
At IIk.

I). Hess, the popular jewelci, has the best

and largest stock of jewelry in the city.
His prices and goods are absolutely the low.

blc tkorough.br! colt of the Ottawa Chief j "' hnd be will.Be11 a walch or

.Stock,

limb.

for

fresh.

in the jewelry line at such low figures that

you will not go elsewhere. Call and get his

prices before making selections elsewhere.

New Iloute to St. Louis
The Rock Island Route (C. R. I. & P. Ry.)

now have through ticked on sale from Otti-w- a

to St. Louis Tift Joliet and Chicago St Al-

ton Py. Close connection! and low rates

wider
WE TAKE THE CAKE!

GUARANTEE.
We hereby Guarantee the Buckwheat

'JV-1- by, 1,3 ABSOLUTELYPUKE- It is madetrora the ChoicestBuckwheat by the Patent Process, andwe will forfeit $50 for every ounce ofadulteration found In any buckwheatb lonr made by us.
COTTON. DAWELL& HAMILTON,

For sale by V. C. RIALE & CO.

To go with the Buckwheat we have
not in Name, but Pure Goods, MAPLE SYRUP

COI'TKK "I We have the best Coffee in the county
COFFKH I for 25 cents per pound. Mocha, Java or
C01TKK "! Combination Plantation, fresh roasted ev- -
COFFEK J cry week:

NEW, not
OLD, but as

as SILk,
and Perfectly
Pure.
W. C. RIALE CO.

"W. C. HIALB db CO.
SPECIAL PRICES

i3r
French, the Hatter.

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OF

COFFEE
COFFEE
COFFEE

HatsCaps, Gl0Tes,FnrsFnrnisIiins Goofls

Call and see our 60c, 75c and $1.00 Soft Hats. They areBargains. See our $1.25 and $2.00
Hats. They are Special Bargains.

THE UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
Is complete in all Grades, from the Lowest to the Finest.
N. H. 40c Underwear now at 25c. 45c Underwear now at 30c.

50c Underwear now at 35c. 75e Underwear now at 43c.
J 1.00 Underwear now at C5c. This is Red and All Wool. 1.25 Underwear

now at 75c. These aro also Red and All Wool.

IN GLOVES MITTENS
Our line of goods is the largest, most complete and cheapest
in the city, and just as represented. Men's Working
Gloves, 50c, 76 o and $1.00.

GREAT SACEIFIOE SALE.
THE OLD AND RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE OF

WM. TRABING,
Hereby announce to to the Public Generally that ON AND AFTER THIS DATE

our entire Stock of Ready Mado

HEN'S, YOUTHS' Al ROYSlC UITIIIIII!

Will be sold at Prices to suit Purchasers FOR CASH, as they MUST BE DIS-
POSED OF AT ONCE, as the linn has resolved

TO GO OUT OF THE READY MADE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

This Stock is not Shelfworn or Shoddy CJoods, but of the

BEST QUALITY AND FULLY WARRANTED
To be its represented or Money Refunded. THIS IS NO ADVERTISING DODGE

so oltcii resorted to to (dean out old stock hut a 1'O.VY rll)h hALh at
which the Goods must and will be disposed of.

This sale made imperative that the firm can pay its en
tire attention to the Merchant Tailoring Department.

COFFEE

AND

WM. TRABING.

WE HAVE HUNTED
Tlirouuli the LAIHiK MASfKACTOUIKS tu HUppty our (irowln f ir llrt-fl- i

READY $ MADE $ CLOTHING,
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Etc, Etc.

New and Slylisi Goods for lis Fall and Winter,

OinIMIn( of Mm', You'ln", Hmjh' uihI c'liiMrvii's

FINE DKKSS SI ITS, of extolh-ii- t material ami workmanship,
IUMNKSS Si ITS, serviceable ami stilish,

WOKKlMi CLOTH K, strut. - ami well marie.
DKKSS AM) 1IKAVY WKKillT OVKKCOATS,

Ami full ar.4 It k- of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, GAPS, Sc.
These Goods were purchased direct from the Manufac-

turers at Prices that defy competition. If in need
of anything in our line don't fail to call on

We.-;-t or tlio Court Houhg.
I'reaching at the l'resbyterian church to-- : This morhing the 5-- prize contest for the

morrow at l():'M a. m. Sahlmth school con. best ear of corn will take place at Scott
cert exercise at 7 r. m. Young people are ! Dros The committee to award the premi-especial- ly

inrite-- to the erening exercise, j urns consists of A. H. Fuller, II. D. OlmsteaJ

Correct good, prices as low as the lowest,
and satisfaction gm-- at Child & Thipps'.
This firm is well known for its truthful rep
resentatioci ani squire dealing.

and 0. K. Tenney.

Fine

&

Stiff

is

An oyster supper was held at the M. E.
church Wednesday night, and a reception
wm tendered the new paitor, Ref. Paris,
late of Chicago.


